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Superelongation: a Sphacelvma 
disease of cassava* 

J .P. Krausz -· J .C. Lozano 
11.1>. 1 hur, lun .. 

Abstract 

A new and ser¡ous disease of cassava v.a;, l1r;,t reported to be causmg serious cpidem 1c~ 1n Colom bia 
in 1972 and hak since been found in Central Ame rica, Brazil a nd Venezuela. T he ca u;,al organ"m wa; 
identified as a fungus of the species Sphaceloma. pro ba bly S. manihoticola. T he d1•ea;,e re;.ult ;, in 
extensive elongation of the internodes of infected plants and causes serious y1eld los>. Arllfic1al 
inoculation of young cassava plants was achieved in a mist chamber, and free water v.a;, f ound to be 
necessary for conidial germination. Pathogen dissemination appears to be associated v.ith v.ind
blown spores and, more extensively, with infected stem cuttings used for propaga11on. r he pathogen 
also attacks Manihot glaziovii. Resistan! gennplasm "1lh111 1/. "" ulentu ha' h~cn ldcntilled . 

A new disease of cassava was reported by 
Lozano in 1972 (2) and by Lozano and Booth in 
1973 ( 4) to be causing epidemics in various parts of 
Colombia. lt was named the superelongation 
disease (superalargamiento in Spanish) of cassava 
because it was characterized by an extensive 
elongation of the internodes of infected plants. 1 n 

material was proven to be the causal agent, but its 
identification was uncertain. The following in
vestigation was undertaken to learn mo re.: about the 
etiology and epidemiology of the disease. 

M atenals and methodl> 

' , various parts of Colombia, farmers have had to 
The pathogen was isolated from sporulating 

cankers by macerating them in sterile water and 
streaking the resulting suspension onto acidified 
water agar. The cultures were incubated at room 
temperature until germinating conidia could be 
isolated and removed aseptically to petri dishes 
containing potato dextrose agar (PDA). Cultures 
were maintained ir. petri dishes at room 
temperature and transferred periodically at two
week intervals. lsolations were made from cassava 

abandon cassava crops because of the disease. A 
fungus consistently isolated from infected plant 

J. Based on a port ion of the doctoralthesis of the senior 
author conducted at CIAT .. Cali. Colombia ' 

•• First and third authors are former Graduate Researc h 
Assistant and Professor. respectively. Dept. of Plant 
Pathology, Cornell University, lthaca. NY 14!!53; 
second author is Plant Pathologist. Cassava 
Program, CIAT, Ca li. Colombia. 
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and from Manihot glaziovii material from widely 
scattered areas of Colombia and Costa Rica. 

Conidial-mycelial suspensionscontaining 1 x 1()(> 
conidia mi were prepared by homogenizing en tire 
fungal cultures with distilled, water in a Waring 
blender. The suspensions were sprayed upon 
young cassava plants with a piston-action hand 
atomizer. lnoculated plants were incubated in a 
mist chamber for periods ranging from !l to 24 h at 
a temperature range of 24 to 290C. 

To test the effect of moisture on conidial 
germination. drops of a conidial suspension (5.3 x 
1()(> conidia mi) were placed onto three microscope 
slides. Two of these slides were air dried. and then 
one of these was remoistened with a drop of sterile 
distilled water. All three slides were placed into a 
moist chamber at 100% R H f or 19 h at 2511C. ·1 he 
percentage of conidial germination was recorded 
for three replicates of this test. 

l"he identification ol the causal agent v.a~ ba~ed 
upon observation of symptoms on inlected 
ca~sa>a. colony characteristics on artificial media . 
and morphology of conidia and conidiophore~. 
1 nfected cassava plants were observed at variou~ 
stage~ of disease development in naturally inlested 
fields and in artificially inoculated plants. Filtecn 
i~olates of the p~thogen obtained lrom different 
regions of Colombia and one from Costa Rica . 
were grown and observed on PDA containing O.!lCi( 
yeast extrae t. Riddell mounts ( 7) were prepared to 
observe single conidiophores and to determine the 
manner of eonidial production. 

·1 he critica! temperatures for the pathogen·~ 
growth were determined by transferring small 
pieccs of fungal tissue (2 mm diameter) to PDA and 
placing the cultures in incubation chambers at 6, 9. 
15. lll . 21. 24, 27. 30, 33 and 36DC (!0.5°C) for 30 
days. Colon y growth was determined by averaging 
the two largest perpendicular diameters of each 
colony, and two or more colonies were meas u red at 
each temperature. 

To determine the mode of ingress of thc 
pathogen into host tissue, drops of a conidial 
suspension were placed onto cassava lea ves in petri 
dish moist chambers and were incubated at room 
temperature. After periods ranging f ro m 12 to 60 h, 
inoculated leaf samples were removed and treated 
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wtth the staining method reported by Latch and ,_ 
Han~on (3). 

Observations on the dissemination of the. 
pathogen were made at various stages during a 
naturally occurring epiphytotic. Sources of 
primary inoculum were identified and the pattern 
of disease spread from these sources was observed. 
Ob~ervations were also made on the spread of the 
disea~c from an artificially inoculated plot of 
ca~sa\a to an adjacent uninoculated plot 30 m 
di~tant. 

Results 

fhe disea~e occur~ primarily on the youngcr 
portion~ of the plant. lt i~ charactented b) an 
exaggeratcd elongatton of thc tnternode~ ol young 
~tem~. by di~tortion and leal curl ol ) oung ka\ e~. 
and by canker tormation on mtected ~tcm~. 

pellotes. and leaf midnb~ and mam vctm(hg. la
h). 1 he intllal ~ymptom~ appear a~ ~mall. 

puckcrcd. silghtly eh lo rolle ~pots on thc lamtnac ol 
young. full~ expanded leaves. Thesc spots ~oon 
becornc necro ttc an,j takt: on a khaki brov.n to a~h 
v. htte color. O !ten a narrow. ~ilg htl) chlorottc halo 
~u rround~ thc older spob. As the spot~ agc. thc~ 
cxpand ~hghtl) ( 1· 3 mm 111 dtameter) and 
~omctlme~ torm a dt~t mct. narrov. dar k brov. n 
margin. Wtth lully advanccd ~pots. the centcr~ 
becomc th in and ltghter in color: they olten 
disintegrate. giving the leaf a shot-hole appearance 
( Fig. le). Ouring severe infection. the lea ves may 
become completely ddormed and necrotic. result
ing in prematllre leaf drop (hg. lb) . 

lhc inoculation method usmg a miM chamher 
proved satisfactory lor obtaming unilorm intcc-
tion. Very httlc infection occurred after !l h ol 
incubation in the chamber. and severity ol 
intection increased progressively up to 24 h o t mist. t • 
Disease symptoms appeared 5 to 6 day~ alter.' 
inoculation under these conditions. ·r he pathogcn 
obtatncd ingre~s by direct penetration a~ obscrved 
on thc stained Jeaf sections. 

1-ree water was necessary for conidial germina
tion. Virtually no germination occurred at lOOGít 
R H unless free water was present. The optimunt 
temperature for rapidity and percentage of conidial 
germination ovcr a 24-h period was 2!l.5°C. 
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Figure l. (a) Leaf symptoms of the superelongation disease on cassava showing leaf spots, canker~ on the midrib~ 
and main veins, and racged appearance of entire Jeaf. {b) Terminal portion of infected plant showing charactrri~tic 

elongation of internodes, Jeaf deformation and premature Jeaf drop. (e) Conidia and hyphae of the ~uperelon¡:ation 
pathocen (x 1400). 
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Colonies grown from spores streaked onto agar 
media consist of small, slow-growing, raised, 
yeastlike colonies with deeply convoluted surfaces. 
The colony consists of pseudoparenchyma, often 
with a gummy or tenacious consistency. On PDA 
the colonies are usually various shades of light 
orange, but the color can range from a light orange 

) a light brown. 

The conidia from PDA cultures are unicellular 
.md small, 3.3. to 6.8 x 1.8 to 4.9 J.l, with average 
dimensions of 5.3 x 2. 7 J.l· They are generally ovoid 
to oblong-elliptical, hyaline and refringent under 
the light miéroscope. When stained, the conidia 
often show two polar guttules (Fig. le). Conidia 
germinate by budding or by germ tu bes and usually 
become greatly swollen before germination. 

From the Riddell mounts of the fungus, it was 
observed that the conidiophores are short, usually 
unicellular, more or less cylindrical structures, 
tapering s lightly at the apex. Numerous conidi
ophores are borne u pon well-developed hyaline to 
yellowish pseudoparenchyma-like stromata. The 
conid iophores are phialides, prod ucing 
phialospores (conidia) acrogenously. 

Optimum temperature for fungal growth in vitro 
was 24°C, with mínimum and maximum 
temperatures at 6 and 360C, respectively. 

The disease appears to be disseminated o ver long 
distances by means of infected cassava stem 
cuttings. In the very early stages of an epiphytotic, 
four or five infected stem cuttings were determined 
to be the sources of inoculum. The spread of the 
disease from these sourccs of inoculum did not 
show a plant-to-adjacent-plant pattern but showed 
initial stages of .infection occurring throughout the 
field. This pattern of dissemination was observed 
throughout the course of two epiphytotics in 
widely separated areas of Colombia. These 
observations suggest the probable involvement of 
wind-blown spores in the dissemination of the 
pathogen o.ver relatively short distances. 

Discussion 

The first definite report of superelongation 
disease was made by Lozano in 1972 (2). Since 
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then, the disease has been recognized as causing • 
serious epiphytotics in numerous areas of Colom
bia, Central America, Venezuela and Brazil. 
Preliminary yield trials ha ve demonstrated losses .. 
up to 80 percent due to the disease (6), and in a 
number of cases farmers have completely aban
doned their cassava crops due to total loss. 

The pathogen is of the genus Sphacf/oma. In 
1950 Bitancourt and Jenkins (1) named a new 
species of fungus Sphace/oma manihoticola, found • 

~ 
attacking M. escu/enta in the Dominican Republic 
and Guatemala and M. glaziovii in Brazil and 
Nicaragua. Their description of the fungus and its 
symptoms on its hosts is superficial, but there 
appear to be many similarities in symptomology 
with the superelongation disease. lt seems 
reasonable that the superelongation pathogen is 
actually the same fungus reported by Jenkins and 
Bitancourt as S. manihoticola. Confirmation of 
this hypothesis, however, is almost impossible 
because Bitancourt and Jenkins failed to find and 
describe spores for taxonomic purposes and made 
no mention of the elongation of internodes in their 
discussion of symptoms. Nevertheless, since they 
primarily used dried plant material sent to them by 
others to describe the new species, it is not 
unreasonable to suspect that they never had an 
opportunity to observe the possible elongated 
appearance of the infected cassava plants. Also, the 

·inability to find spores on dried plant material 
supports experiences encountered in the present 
study. 

Considering the above, it is recommended that 
the same Sphace/oma manihotico/a be used for the 
superelongation pathogen until further evidence be 
found that would indicate clearly that, in fact, more 
than one species of Sphace/oma infects M. 
esculenta and M. glaziovii naturally. 

A number of good sources of resistance to the 
disease have been found, sorne of which are! 
agronomically acceptable cultivars. Only un
infected cassava cuttings should be used in 
planting. lf the disease does become established: 
burning of infected plant debris is recommended. 
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